The effect of the lipid A analog, E5531 on fever induced by endotoxin from Escherichia coli.
E5531 is a specific lipid A antagonist and is expected to be a drug for the treatment of septic shock. The LAL (limulus amebocyte lysate) activity and pyrogenicity of E5531 were determined. The LAL activity of E5531 is large and confirmed that E5531 had a high affinity to the lipopolysaccharide receptor. The pyrogenic activity of E5531 is weak and the pyrogenic profile of E5531 is different from that of USP (United States Pharmacopoeia) reference standard endotoxin (ETX). E5531 suppressed the pyrogenicity of ETX in rabbits, indicating that E5531 is expected to be useful for the treatment of fever induced by ETX.